International Mini Print Biennial 2020

Featured print by Paszyuea Krzysztof, Poland in 2018

Seacourt Print Workshop’s International Mini Print Biennial is an open Submission
Exhibition. We encourage printmakers from all over the world to enter and look
forward to seeing prints from every corner of the globe.
In 2018 we had more than 140 entries from countries including Japan, Taiwan,
Sweden, Ireland and Iran, featuring a huge range of techniques and styles. This
year's Biennial exhibition will be on show in Seacourt from Thursday 4 th June until
Thursday 30th July and we’ll also showcase every print on our online gallery.

The deadline for submission is Friday 8th May 2020.
Entry Fees are: Category A £20 per entrant and Category B £10 per entrant*
*for Artists from developing countries for developing countries on the list below.

Submission Guidelines:
The following paragraphs outline the process for submission, fees, print
specifications and the terms and conditions of entry. By entering you are agreeing
to these.
Entry Fee
A non-refundable entry fee of £20 is payable by entrants to submit up to 2 prints
(any that are unsold will be returned). A reduced fee of £10 is available for artists
from developing countries if appearing on the list below (in this case prints will not
be returned due to a number of issues with postal service in the last biennial).
Payment can be made by credit/debit cards using the PayPal button on our website.
Technique and Number
All original printmaking techniques are eligible. Each artist may submit up to two
works. These can be from the same edition or two different prints.
Image Area and Paper Size
Paper size must be 20 cm by 20 cm. The image can be any shape and size within the
paper size of 20 x 20 cm. Prints on paper larger than this will be returned to
entrants.
Submission:
1. Once you have made your payment, please complete the online form here.
2. Work must arrive at Seacourt Print Workshop on or before Friday 8th May
2020.
3. The prints must be packed flat without mount/mat, sent as letter post,
labelled ‘Printed Matter - No Commercial Value’.
4. Prints for wall display must be numbered, titled and signed.
5. On the back, please clearly write your name, the number and title of the
work, process, and price as on the entry form, in pencil using block capitals.
6. One print should be prepared to be placed in a print browser; backed with
thin card, bagged in clear cellophane.
7. Wrapped prints should have a label with the above details on the back.
8. For category A entrants please include an address label for return of unsold
prints.
9. Unsold category B prints will be added to Seacourt’s fundraising print sale and
proceeds will go towards our relocation project.

POST YOUR PACKAGE TO:
Seacourt Print Workshop
Unit 20 Dunlop Industrial Units,
8 Balloo Drive, Bangor
County Down
BT19 7QY
Northern Ireland

Terms and Conditions:
Liability
Although the prints will always be handled with the greatest care once they arrive at
the gallery, the organisers cannot be responsible for any loss or damage during
transit.
Pricing and Sale
The gallery will take 25% commission from the selling price. Please allow for
commission when setting your prices. Seacourt will issue payments for prints sold
directly to the artist via PayPal (standard fees may apply).
Return of Prints
For category A entrants please include an address label for return of unsold prints.
For category B entrants your print will be added to Seacourt’s fundraising print sale
and proceeds will go towards our relocation project.

Please make your payment prior to submitting the form and include
your reference number in the submission form. Please complete every
field.

Seacourt Print Workshop follows all regulatory protocols in relation to data handling. By completing the form on our
website you are consenting for Seacourt Print Workshop to use your data for the purposes of contacting you only in
relation to the International Mini Print Biennial; to inform you that your submission form and payment has been
received, that your print/s has/have arrived, invitations to the launch, related updates and return of your artwork.
We would, however, like to keep in touch and you can indicate if you would like to receive details of further exhibition
opportunities at the end of the form. Your data will be held securely and not shared with any third parties for any
purpose according to our privacy policy.

Developing Countries
Seacourt is offering a 50% discount on submission for the International Mini Print Biennial 2018 to those artists
residing and working in developing countries, as defined by the World Bank's list of Low-Income, Lower-MiddleIncome and Upper-Middle-Income Economies as of August 2017 (see the current lists here). The list of developing
countries is:
· Afghanistan
· Albania
· Algeria
· American Samoa
· Angola
· Argentina
· Armenia
· Azerbaijan
· Bangladesh
· Belarus
· Belize
· Benin
· Bhutan
· Bolivia
· Bosnia and Herzegovina
· Botswana
· Brazil
· Bulgaria
· Burkina Faso
· Burundi
· Cabo Verde
· Cambodia
· Cameroon
· Central African Republic
· Chad
· China (does not include Hong
Kong or Taiwan)
· Colombia
· Comoros
· Congo, Democratic Republic of
· Congo, Republic of
· Costa Rica
· Côte d'Ivoire
· Croatia
· Cuba
· Djibouti
· Dominica
· Dominican Republic
· Ecuador
· Egypt, Arab Republic of
· El Salvador
· Equatorial Guinea
· Eritrea
· Ethiopia
· Fiji
· Gabon
· Gambia, The
· Georgia
· Ghana

· Grenada
· Guatemala
· Guinea
· Guinea-Bissau
· Guyana
· Haiti
· Honduras
· India
· Indonesia
· Iran, Islamic Republic of
· Iraq
· Jamaica
· Jordan
· Kazakhstan
· Kenya
· Kiribati
· Korea (a.k.a. North Korea)
· Kosovo
· Kyrgyz Republic
· Lao PDR
· Lebanon
· Lesotho
· Liberia
· Libya
· Macedonia, FYR
· Madagascar
· Malawi
· Malaysia
· Maldives
· Mali
· Marshall Islands
· Mauritania
· Mauritius
· Mexico
· Micronesia, Federated States of
· Moldova
· Mongolia
· Montenegro
· Morocco
· Mozambique
· Myanmar
· Namibia
· Nauru
· Nepal
· Nicaragua
· Niger
· Nigeria
· Pakistan
· Panama

· Papua New Guinea
· Paraguay
· Peru
· Philippines
· Pakistan
· Panama
· Papua New Guinea
· Paraguay
· Peru
· Philippines
· Romania
· Russian Federation
· Rwanda
· Samoa
· São Tomé and Príncipe
· Senegal
· Serbia
· Sierra Leone
· Solomon Islands
· Somalia
· South Africa
· South Sudan
· Sri Lanka
· St. Lucia
· St. Vincent and the Grenadines
· Sudan
· Suriname
· Swaziland
· Syrian Arab Republic
· Tajikistan
· Tanzania
· Thailand
· Timor-Leste
· Togo
· Tonga
· Tunisia
· Turkey
· Turkmenistan
· Tuvalu
· Uganda
· Ukraine
· Uzbekistan
· Vanuatu
· Venezuela, RB
· Vietnam
· West Bank and Gaza
· Yemen, Republic of
· Zambia
· Zimbabwe

